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BLAST AT M CURTAIN KILLS 9 MINERS
DALE DENOUNCES

WALTON'S ACTS

I AS TREACHERY

Former Chief Justice Is
Opposed to Voting for

Socialist
in

DEMOCRATIC WARNING

Party Must Eliminate Walton
or Die as Political Power

in State

JOINTS WAY TO SUCCESS

Elect FieldsrRcinain True to
Democratic Principles;

Not Communism

Hy CLAKK C. HUDSON
World's Stylr ConcP"ndnt,

OUTltniK. Oct. 20. "Individual
die or change, whlln sound govern-
mental principles live eternally,"
Judgo Frank Dato, former chief
Justice of tho Oklahoma supreme
court. said hero Friday In an ar-
rangement of tho democrats who

nomination who (ire stand-in- ?
(Irmly upou tho Shnwnco plat-

form.
"No person lma n right to criticise

Mr. Walton becaufo ho stnmls upon
the Shawnee platform," said Dale,
"Tliero nro many persons who be-

lieve In socialism and communism In
governmental nffu4rs, hut It
not bo expected that we democrat
who do not bellevo In theso prin-
ciples will vote for any person who
It advocating such principles."

Dale, who has beeu n democrat
ell his life, nnnlyzt--s tho present
situation A follows:

"When Walton accepted tho nom-
ination oa thi Shuvvneo platform nt
the hands of communists und so-

cialists, lit) thereby made It ImpoH-flbl- o

for democrats opposed to such
principles to support him. If at
the time that nomination was of-
fered him he wished to obtain nomi-
nation on the democratic ticket, lio
(hould havo renounced the Shnwnco
nomination. This was tho nttltude
of F U. Hwank, our nominee for
con&refs from thn First district.

"When Wnlton obtained tho
democratic nomination, ho should
havo renounced the Shawnco pfat-for- m

and without reservation,
the democratic platform. No

democrat should support n person
who advocates tho Khawneo plat-
form und tho principles enunciated
therein, as that Is plain treachery
to tho policies for which wo stand.

No person nas u rigm i
Walton becauso ho stands upon the
Bhuwneo platform. There oto n

'number of persons who bollovo m
socialism and communism In

uffalrs, but It should not
bo expected thut wo who do not be-

llevo In theso principles will vote
for any person who Is advocating
such principle.

"Walton received tho voto of moro
than ono hundred thousand per-
sons In tho primary who appear to
bellevo In what ho la talking. His
opposition was spilt botwecn two
candidates. It Is fairly safo to ns-fa-

that votes for either of his op-
ponents wero votes aKalnst him.
Walton will bo surprised when tho
vote Is counted to find that his gen
oral election voto to bo little grciilor
than his primary voto. Ho has
polled tho strength of tho people
who bellevo In tho Shawneo platform,
and moru.

Must Maintain Principles.
"If our democratic principles

tuenn anything, wo' must maintain
them or our party will pass out of
existence. Individuals dlo or chance,

. sound governmental principles llvo.
j The election of a man to tho office

If of governor who Is not wholly In
accord with our Ideas, would nound
the death knell of tho democratic
party In Oklahoma for n generation.
On tho other hand. If we defeat
Walton, wo can. as democrats, get
together and by keeping faith with

ur principles, attain secure tho con-
fidence of tho people nnil become
the governing party In Oklahoma.

"Walton has denied the faith. Ho
has chosen to wander nway with
strange gods. Ho has refused to re-
nounce tho Shawneo plntform and
Is catnplnc with our hereditary sno-
wies, tho socialists and communists.
We will neither nld nor abet him
In his inloultv."

Judgo Dalevhas been prominent
In demner.ltfn l.nlltlnct 1. rtllnltnn.n

Inco tho opening of tho country In
ilii ' 1111 Prediction Is that Melds
"ill receive a large number of demo-cratl- a

votes In Logan county.

'o discuss school pilonidals
Obcrholticr to Address Teachers nt

lllnrkucll.
. Some problems In school admin-utratio- n

from the viewpoint of tho
fUperlntcndent" will bo the subectupon which K. !: Oberholtzer. idly
"Pfrlntnrtent of erlwols, will talk

the annual conference of the
."ortncrn Oklahoma Hducntlonnt

to bo hold In Illaekwell"is first Friday and Baturdny In
ovember. Oberholtzer will speak

night on 'Tho new era In pub-
lic education."

A largo attendance from Tulsa Is
5surod at tho Northeastern Oklanoma Educatlonnl association

tu bo hold at the same tlnio
in Muskogee. Thu Tulsa schools
J'll ''O dismissed Friday, and theiii'sa teachers will leave for Mils-".ngf- o

on a special train at 7 o'clockAri'.y morning,

Charge Neqroes
Fleeced Oil Men
In Deal for Lease

J. Scarborough and Felix L.
Gnst Victimized by Two

Blades, Claim

Israel Smith, negro. Is in tho.
county J.iil under 15,000 bond an n
result of his first whirl Into tho
oil game nnd Frank Oreen, an-
other negro Is wanted by the sher-
iff for Iho same deal. Smith nnd
lire en aio chnrgod with obtaining
noncy under fulso pretenses from

J. Scarborough and Felix L. Oust,
11 OS Cosden building.

Information against the two
negroes charges that they claimed
to bo owners of land In Hughes
county und granted rienrborugh
and Cast an oil leano on tho land
for 12.500. A later Investigation,
It In alleged, showed that the ne-
groes did not own tho land. When
arraigned jesterday. Smith, en-
tered a plea of not guilty. He said
It was all a mistake. Justice A.
I. Watson ordered him to Jail un-
der a 10,000 bond pending the pre-
liminary trial, which was set for
Wednesday, October 25.

OFFICIALS PROBE

DEATHjOFHANNA

Autopsy Completed, but
Doctors Won't Say

What They Found

POISON IS BROUGHT UP

Physicians to Make Keport
Today on What Was Found

in Hanna's Stomach

, Solution of the mystery, which
apparently surrounds tho sudden
,lt:lth ThnratlHW nf Clenrtrn W.

niaunu, deputy United states
marshal, and it veteran peaco,offlceT,
li still us far off oh ever. Tho coun-
ty attorney's office is Investigating
tho death of Hanna, the pollco are
also conducting u .probo and federal
officials aro also reported to ba dig-
ging Into the affair, but so far noth-
ing dsninlto has been accomplished.

Or. Fred K. Clinton performed un
autopsy ut the request of tho county
attorney. Doctor Clinton staled last
night that hn had completed the
autopsy and would make u report to
tho county attorney early Saturdny
m6rnlng. Ho rcfutied to comment
on tho findings and stated that pub-
lished reports that a trace of poison
bad been found In the deadv man's
stomach were without any founda-
tion because ho hnl not nudu state-mun- is

of any kind In regard to tho
It'sults of thu autopsy.

WhJIo F. J, Il.ijs, county Investi-
gator, is working on tho caso and
reports that ho has picked up sev-
eral clues that mny provo valuable
later on, both Hays und tho county
attorney, lire awaiting the result of
the autopsy. Until thut report Is
mado they aro tmablo to movo In
any definite direction, they say.

Xu Trace of 'Liquor.
Despltu tho fact that a bottle, be-

lieved to contuln liquor, was taken
from the room which Hanna occu-
pied at tho hotel, Thursday morning,
hospital nnd ambulance attendants
declare thut there was no evidence
that ho had been drinking nnd them
was not the slightest odor of whisky
upon his ""person when ho arrived
at tho hospital. Attending physicians
announced that an application of the
stomach pump nt tho hospital fulled
to reveal any presence of liquor.

It was niuiounced Friday night hy
Dr. C. C. Knyblock of tho Knoblock-Wood- s

laboratories, that he had
made an nnnlysls of the contents of
tho bottle token from Hanna's room
mid that he was not prepared to
niako any ileflnlto stntemcnt us to
whether or not the liquor contained
any poisonous substance. It is a
compound, ho said, composed or
corn liquor and syrup and that while
he detected the presenco of some
"foreign substance" ho wus not d

to announce Its nature.
I.. W. Henley, head of tho police

rooming houso squad, und n friend
of Ilannu for n number of ytxtrs.
hinted Friday night that ho had
known tho marshal to bo subject to
paralytic stiokcs and that ho was at
thu pollco Btntlou tho night before
his death and eomplal.,cd of feeling
badly. Tho Umpire hotel. Ilewley
wild, bears a good reputatloi and
ilm nronrietress. .Mrs. Belby. whom
ho has known for several years. Is
a woman of Good character. Hhe
operate ' a hotel In Har lesvllle be-fo-

coming here und It was there
liew.ey said, thut Hanna know her.
which accounts for tho fact, ho

that Hanna went to he place.
She lias always operated a repu.ta.lde
placo, ho declared.

1'oIhhi, Siijh Daughter.
Mm. Gloria UaForge. COO West

Fifth, daughter of tho dead man,
tnlked to the county attorney

om rAne bkvkn rfUN

"An Heir at Large"
Tho weekly so'rlal plcturo.stnry

"An Heir at Large." which has
been such a popuar Monday fea-tur- o

of The World for the laBt

year, will be resumed Monday
morning, Artlst-Auth- MrCutch-eo- n

picks up the story whcrejlt
left off two weeks ugo and car-
ries It to a solution In n sequel
which will havo about thirty

OUSTED PREMIER

PLANS COMEBACK;

CHALLENGES FOES

Lloyd George Vigorously
Launches Campaign to

Regain His Post

TO FORM NEW PARTY

Will Lead "Center" or
in Counter-Politic- al

Offensive

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER

Great Crowds Cheer His Ap-

pearances; Prince of Wales
Regrets Losing Adviser

LONDON. Oct. 20."Tho bur-
den Is off my shoulders, but the
sword Is In my hands nnd my
enemies will feel Its weight." de-
clared former Premier David
Lloyd George this evening beforo
departing for Leeds to deliver an
Important political speech tomor-
row.

tlreat throngs cheered tho
premier In th streeij. nnd nt thn
rallwuy station Mr. Lloyd Ueorgo
vlgorously-shoo- k his fist at Imag-
inary political oncmles ns ho
talked. Ho was In cheerful framo
of mind and confident.

LONDON, Oct. 20. Tornier
Premier J.loyd Oeorgc, cheerful nnd
smiling, told his trlcndi today that
he Is preparing for tho greatest oat-tl- o

of his political career. Tho
premier and all IiIh friends believe
ho will "como back"- - without diffi-
culty.

I.loydOcorge has rearranged his
plans for u vacation. Ho Is not go-
ing to tsiko a rest but to
pluntfb into. tho fray now. Ho will
go to Leeds tonight nnd mako a po-

litical speech there tomorrow, open-
ing his own political campaign.

Mny Form New Party.
it Is expected tho premier wl'l

makn definite announcement as to
tho possibility of the formation of a
new political party. Mr. Lloyd
George Is confident that hn will bo
recalled to tho premiership. An-

drew Uonar Ijiw, successor to Lloyd
George will attempt to form a new
cabinet over tho week-en-

It Is posjlblo that Mr. Law wilt
hold tho portfolio of foreign secre-
tary as well as premier. This would
indlc.ito thut tho torles thomseIvc
do not nntlclpatu a long llfo for thu
unionist government.

Lord Derby, former war secretary
and later ambassador to France, li
HMiiken of ns colonial secretary In
succession to Winston Churchill.
Lord Carson as chnncollor and Lord
Cursson iih minister without portfolio,
or general adviser.

Ccorgo Gains In lAipularlty.
Supporters of Lloyd Ooorge be-

llevo the former premier Is moro
popular with tho masses nt present
than at any" other time in his long
brilliant public carocr. Crowds
gather to cheer him whenever he
goes Into thoWrcotH.

An Interettlpg sidelight on tho
resignation of Lloyd George and his
coalition, government Is the disap-
pointment shown by tho prlneo of
Wales. Tlsu prince In recent year
has looked to tho premier for ul

advtco In personal as well as
public uffaiis.

The popularity of tho former
preiriler was amply shown when lis
accompanied the prlneo of Wales to
ths Chilli JiTill when the prlneo wa
officially welcomed homo after his
Indian tour. The glgantla crowds
which filled the streets seemed to
cheer the then-premi- as much us
they did tho prince.

Chief gossip In political clubs cen-
ters In tho proposed new political
party which will Includo liberals and
conservatives.

New Party Will Do "Progroidve."
It will probably be known as the

"center" party, or the "progressive"
parlv.

Lloyd Georgo had little time for
politics during the morning. Ha
and Mrs. Lloyd Goorgo wero busy
superintending tho packing up of
their belongings so they could move
from 10 Downing street tho official
residence of tho liugltah promlors
It Is prnbablo t lint Mr. Lloyd Ocorgo
will not return to Downing street
after his wcek-n- d snuaklna lournnv
but will retire! to his now country
homo at Hlndhead. Surrey, which
has Just been completed.

The Irish treaty must bo ratified
CONTINUED ON PAOB TWE1.VE

FIND KLAN IN PHILIPPINES

Hut Orgiiiilallnii Is Separate Order
I'rtiin united Hliiies Ilrnnd.

HONOLULU. Oct. 20, Prosecutor
Claud L. Roberts, who has been In-
vestigating tho alleged activities of
Philippine x Klan. today ex-
pressed the belief that tho nrganlza.
Hon tins no connection with tho body
In the continental United States bear-
ing tho fame name, but It Is an out-
growth of h secret order called the
Katlnunan, which formerly rsusod
considerable trouble In the Philip-
pines.

Reports received by lie berts Indi-
cated, he said that three Filipinos
have disappeared mysteriously re-

cently apparently removed for vIO'
latlng tho society's orders.

Oklahoma League of Women
Aligned Against Walton,
fixplain Reasons to Semans

Sppl In Tlis Vm t

OKMHOMA CITY, O.l. ID
Perhaps the greatest sensation of
tho campaign this year Iioj giowti
out of n letter addressed by the
Oklahoma Women'. (Jood Govern-
ment club to 1M tieuuns, chairman
of thn democratic slate committee.
Tho democratic women of this city
organized this club a short time
ago, nnd it M understood that In
Oklahoma, City un, other cities of
tho stuto It now 1ms a membership
of approximately twenty thousand
women vol ers, Tho letter, under date
of October U, which gives tho reasons
for tho opposition of tho members
of tho cluli to J. '. Walton, has Just
been given to tho press for publi-
cation, it leads:

"October
"Hon. I'd M. Hciiians,
"Chairman Stato Democratic Com-

mittee,
"Oklahoma C'ltv, Okla.

"Dear Kir; I have been directed
by tho executive committee of thu
Democratic Women's Oood Govern-
ment Alub of thu statu of Oklahoma
to communicate to you our rea-
sons for opposing tho election of
J. C Walton as governor for tho
statu of Oklahoma.

"(1) His unholy alliance with
thn radicals nnd ngltntors.

"Tho magna chsrtn of our de-
mocracy was last proclaimed by tho
representatives ul tho democracy of
this nation nt the last democratic
convention, held In Kan Francisco.
Calif. When .1. C. Walton accepted
tho socialist fhavenen platform ho
renounced his alleclanco to tie- -

WALTON FAILURE

AS AN ENGINEER

Wilburton Mayor Says
Projects ArD' Still

Unfinished
V

TRAPPED BY THE CITY

Walton Caught in A'ct of Sub-

stituting Machinery at
Pawhuska

lly HAIIVRY K. HHODi:S.
WorlM's ufr Curipom1aut.

11 U FA U LA, Oct. 20. Tho dem-
ocrats party owes no nlleglapco
to J. C. Walton, who "deliberately
turned his back on uemocratlcs and
chased after th socialists." J. W.
Anderson, constitutional democrat,
declared In his lutrodiu Hon of John
Fields, republican nominee for gov-
ernor, nt Tiilllili(i yesterday.

Anderson Insisted that no truo
democrat who behoves In tho past,
present or future principle of tho
democratic party, can conscientious-
ly lower himself enough to support
a socialistic platform und candi-
date.

"In bin talk Fields commented on
tho remarks of Anderson and udded
with emphasis, "every loyal Okla-homa- n

wants to see perpetuated In
this statu tho kind of government
advocated by Jefferson, Wilson,
Washington. Lincoln and Harding,
a government that bi truly Ameri-
can and not n form of itusslanlzed
socialism. Dcgardlesa Of tho dif-
ference of opinion ond creed of
theso leaders, they all were agreed
that only American constitutional
government should bo elected in this
stuto of ours."

It wus learned this morning that
James Carver, a Li Floru county
farmer, drove n tnulo 2? miles over
rough and dusty roads to hear
Flolds speaks at Tallhlna. After
the meeting ho declared It was well
worth his tlmo tu hear tho nomi-
nee's message, II. M. Cooper, dem-
ocratic mayor nf Wilburton, where
Fields also spoko yesterday. Is one
of his strongest supporters. Cooper
Is thoroughly familiar with tho mu-
nicipal projects In Wilburton fr
which Walton was tho engineer. Ho
huo known Walton about twenty
yenrs, he said.

According to Mayor Cooper, J75,-00- 0

In bonds was voted under the
former mayors administration to
construct water and sewer systems,
Walton snd tils company' was

us engineer', tho contract
having been signed by Walton.
Work on thu sewer project was
started about tHo ytars ago uh Wal-
ton advised. It Is now only half
finished und cannot bo used until It
Is substantially changed. Tho wa- -

--..rtrl,- -- .. or WH finished OnlV

nftor anothor engineer was em-
ployed and necessary changes m.ldo
In Walton's plans. However, Cooper
said, Walton got 3 per cent on tho
cntlro bond Issuo for his compensa-
tion.

Cooper said also that the city of
Pawhuska won, u IuvvbuU, with Wal-
ton about eight yenrs ago when
Walton, as salesman for electrical
machinery, tiled to substltutu u ma-
chine other than tho one ths city
of Pawhuska bought and was
cuught trying to chnngo tho name
plates on theso machines- -

Fields spoke today nt Stlgler,
Qulutou and F.ufaula. Ho talks
Saturday at McAlcstor, Kiowa,
Crowdcr and other towns In Pitts-
burg county.

TUli WEATHER
TIL.SA Oct. 10 Mailinuin (I. mini-

mum 4: miuih wimli cleur.
OKLAHOMA, tiaturda tnJ ffundirprl rlmiily enttlel Buridny,
KANSAS, nenmily fair Htturdty i.n1

fliindsvi rnnUr H.tlMtv In north nnrtlnn.

moi'iaiy. We hold that any system
nf ftiHlim betweun nolltlciil turtles
that H procured at tho sncrlflco of
a, fundamental prim lplo cannot bo
truo sjsteni.

"(2) J. C. Walton has wholly
failed In making good his campaign
pledges to tho citizens of Oklahoma
City when ho ran for mayor, In thn
following particulars; (A) Ho
pledged conservative government,
economically mlmlnlMorvd,

"Tho record Minns (hat J. C. Wal-
ton has siient almost four times as
much money for thn maintenance
of tho dcpaitmeut of public affairs
(which Includes mayor's office, po-
llco department, municipal court
and municipal counselors) as was
spent bv his predecessor, Mayor lid
Overholscr.

"(H) Ho pledged strict law en-

forcement and suppression of com-
mercialized vice. Ills efforts to
liuiloi gooil this proinlso have been
n hypocritical ami Ineffectual that

nny attempt to defend hjs official
conduct In this respect would st

cause tho Kgyptlnn mummies
to smile, These nro two paramount
reasons why this organization Is op-
posing tho election of J. C. Wal-
ton.

"For your Information! No ono
has beenmo u member of tho Demo-
cratic Women's fit-- It Government
club that Is not a good demociat.

"I recently observed a purported
statement from you In tho press to
the eltect thut Has-
kell, Senator Hubert I Owen, Scott
Frirls nn( tloro arc

(ONTINHi:l ON l'Afll, TWI.I.VE

TEXAN ELECTED

HEAD OF LEGION

Alvin M. Owsley, Who
"Did His Bit" Overseas,

Named Unanimously,

ANNOUNCES HIS POLICY

Stresses 4 Main Points; Itcc-ogniz-

as Leader of Bonus
Pros Among Legion

NL'W OHLDAN8. Oct. 20. The
American Legion wound up 11 flvil
day convention hero today, unani-
mously elected Alvin M. Owsley of
Texas as its national 'commander to
succeed Hunford MacNIdcr of Iowa
who has served for tho past year,
beard a plea for international ac-
tion, which, according to Its spons-
ors-, the wuuudcd men of thu Inter-Allie- d

Veterans federation, would
bring about world peace. Then, utter
tho election of vice commanders nnd
11 national chaplain, tho convention
was adjourned nnd men and women
trudged wearily out of tho big hall
und began their way to tho railroad
stntlons to catch tralna back to their
homo communities.

After stormy sessions tho legion
reaffirmed Its position as tu tho

noldlcr bonus "adjusted com-
pensation" Is tho form tho legion-
naires preferred criticized severely
llrlg. Gen. C. U. Buvyyor, personal
physlclun to president Harding,
tabled resolutions dealing with the
Volstead net, thu Ku-Klu- x Klan and
various minor .issues. It was averred
again that Its first Intent wiw proper
caro for tho disabled of the war,

Tho convention was attended by
tho noise, excitement and emotional
outbursts which thoso who have at-
tended smlllur gatherings In tho past
have learned to expect.

Hut. all In nil, tho "Huddles" had
a wonderfully good time, and feel
thut they accomplished much. Next
ycur's convention will bo held Jn
San Francisco.

Announces Ills Policy
In his first public declaration as

national commander of tho Ameri-
can Legion. Owsley outlined thu four
great principles for which tho or-
ganization stood:

1. Hospitalization. 1. Rehabili-
tation. 3. Adjusted compensation.
I. Americanization.

Owsley lt a lender of tho pro-bon-

group In the legion. Hn
'tin convention amid n storm

of cheers. '
Tho following w'ero elected the

flvo vlio comrp.mdci s of tho legion
for tlit ensuing year In the numerical
order of voles received:

Kdward J. Ilarrstt, Wisconsin.
77K; Watson II. Miller, District of
Columbia. 734; Knrlu Cocks, Geoigla.
691 ; Hobert H. Hlood, New Hamp-
shire, 1C, nnd Charles 11. Plum-me-

Wyoming. C80.
r.lccfitui .Made Unanimous.

Following the announcement of
Owsley's election. Dn Etffin moved
his election bo made unanimous.
Thompon seconded the motion,
which was carried by acclamation.

Owsloy was then borne to the
platform on the shoulders of several
Texas delegates, whllo tho audi-
torium rocked with cheers.

Owsley, when barely 30 years old.
became n major of Infantry in the
Thirty-sixt- h division at tho outlet
of this country's participation in the
World war. Ho recruited his own
battalion and a largo portion of the
division In northern Texas.

After serving as n division In-

surance officer anil senior Instruc-
tor of tho Third Officers' Training
School at Camp Howie, 'Texas.
Owsley went oversesw with his di-

vision. Ho was made adjutant of
the division nnd took part In two

rnNTiNi'un on vifjm twith.vw

GIRLISH MOTHER

OF 'DOLL TWINS'

FREED BY JUDGE

No Evidence on Which to
Hold Ha'zcl McNally,

Jurist Kules

INFANTS HER 'HOBBY'

KrientlH of Accused - Young
Wifo Says Sho Hafl Fondled

Children Sinco Childhood

ORDERED FROM A HOSPITAL

Pestered Attendants in Ward
for Children; Often bor-

rowed Neighhor Hahcs

HAMMOND, Intl., Oct. 20. Mrs.
Hazel McNally, wife of
Frank McNally. elderly Hammond
machinist, who accused tier of kill-

ing their twin babies, was freed In
city court this Afternoon by Judge
Cleveland, wli oassertctl that there
was no evidence tu hold the uctcnu- -
a t

Mrs. McNally had maintained that
shn never gave birth to tho twn
children; thut hu was. In fact, In
capable or motneriinoti. awn nau
snld slio had used dnlln to deceive
her husband because ho wus "Just
crazy nbotit children."

Girl I iilnlM nt yiTtllcf.
Tim young vvumun fainted dead

nway when thn Judgn announced his
decision dismissing the ca.

Thorn was an uproar in couri
when tho derision of the Judgo was
announced. Tho spectators broke
Into cheers.

"Til l,M,l lliln woman nil tills
ehargo," Juhgs Cleveland declared,
"thero must bn evlttencn that the
babies nro dead. Thero lues been
no evidence submitted that would
even ltrovo tho necessary probable
guilt.

Miiy Not l.ntl urn ;nso,
"Them has been no ovldenco of

tho existence of n corpus delicti. I

must dismiss the charge."
Thero Is a pons til illy, however.

that tho dismissal of Mrs. McNally
will not cbue thn esse, for prosectir
tlons, for what tho dcfcriso charged
ns monumental perjury, may n

Instituted. Komo one, it lu believed,
will havo to explain why for dajs
an Indiana court has boen tho vic-
tim of a hoax.

rrinnvrffltt. ill!. t chtoaio Rvonlnr
Amtrli-ai- i ml International Nwa tfcrv-I-

loprtHpittton imiiltaiKi j
HAMMOND, Did., Oct. 20. Sig-

nificant revelations thut nro bound
to havo a tremendous hearing inu
(rial of Hazel McNally, mother of
Hammond's "mystery twins," wero
utienithcd today.

Tho moat striking of theso atscov- -
crles nro ns follows:

1. At thn ago of us years. Mr.
McNnlly. who was thon Hazel Mills,
borrowed numerous babies In the
vicinity of tho tenement house In
which she lived nt 2S20 Calument
avenuo snd claimed, the borrowed
babies ss her own.

Modo Clothri. for IWIiles.
I. Different witnesses are willing

to testify that at this tlmo she was
frequently seen In tho narrow hall-
ways of thn building sewing baby
clothes, which shn guvo t0 thu "bor-
rowed babies,"

.1 That on one occasion when a
baby was not to bo had, she picked
up tv puppy dog nnd dressed It In
b.ibv clfilhes. borrowed a bnby bug
gy nnd wheeled It around the
nelgliborfiood.

1. That she frequented the baby
wanl of tho Hahnemann hospital for
Him purpose of fondling the children
until shn became a nuisance and the
authorities forbudo her to come
again. She circumvented tho ruling
by appearing at the Hospital aresseu
In ii nurse uniform, leprcsentlug
herself to bo ii visiting nurso from
Mercury hospital.

Adopted Hoxplliil Ibibr.
r. U'lmt it wna nt Hum time trhu

hnuriled Albert Allen, itnil .1 short
time-Int- er adopted ono f the chil-
dren fttim the Hahnemann hospital
This cliint Is tno uoy iiuymotMi. woo
up to this time, bus been known us
tho child of her first marriage,

ii. 'Jliat Hazel attempted to sim
ulate approaching motherhood In
much tho sume manner In wmcn
sho claims completely to hn vo fooled
thu witnesses who testltled us 10 hor
appearand fit the trial, And It Is

alo Known unit rioyu u. jeuyson
of Tlernun-Poull- n "baby" case fame
who Is assisting Prosecutor Joe Todd
In thu proseeutlon of Mrs. McNally
on tint oiuiiKo 'it murder, h.--.s In his
possession a certificate signed by
Dr. W. W. Kelly, of Greenbay, Wis.
which specifically states that lie
(Doctor Kelly) performed nn opera-
tion on Mrs. McNslly whl'-l- i makes
her incapable of bearing children

l renils Tell What 'Ihcy Know.
The series of episodes which are

sn strikingly similar In tholr plot
that thry present a perfect parallel
to tho remarkable stories testified
to by tho wltneeses lu tho prelimi-
nary hearing now ttolng on before
Judge Henry C. Cleveland, were told
by Mrs, Mario itoncr aim jacno
I.yll, former neighbors anil friends
of (he gli I 10 ytars ago,

I ii fnrm.it Ion regarding tho Green-ba- y

operation came through a state-
ment furnished hy John H. Martin.

CIIMINIIMI O.N I'AOK TWCI.VU
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See Big Frauds
In Registrations
At State Capital

Both Democrats and Kepuhli-cnii- H

Indignant at Helny
, Practices

Sperlal In Ttis Woft.t
OKLAHOMA CITV. Oct 20 --

Registration Irregulsrilles ..uitut-e- d

to multiply lu tho rereglslru-tln- ii

now In progress here, It was
so.ld today at hendnuarlers of both
tho icptibllenn and constitutional
ilitmocrnts. Ho glaring luivu they
becomo that It was decided today
to lay thn foundation for nctlon
by tho fsdeiul government, by
placing a corps of evidence turn
In tho field, United Htntes author-
ities hiivn besn notified of tho sit-
uation, mid It Is understood that
they nro advising tho program
which Is being carried out.

It was stated nt tho headquar-
ters ( republicans, constitutional
democrats und tho Democratic.
Womrns Gooil Government club
th.it reglstruts In certain negru
precincts huvn been privately reg-
istering negroes who nrn for Wal-
ton, whllo refuting to reglitrr
others, when finally locatd nt
tho placo ndvertlscd.

County Itcglstrur Helny. who Is
under thrno Indlrtinents for elec-
tion frauds at the primary, J.i in
ehargo of tho registration, having
declined to rtslgn. Secretary

McAl;ster, of thn stale election
board, has so far refused to re-

move Helny, and Indicated that
hn will not dn sn unless requested
by Hobs Lilian!, fit ate senntor. Ltl-da-

wus Walton's first city Attor-
ney, and Is a strong supporter of
the mayor,

Cltliens nro becoming jnuch
nroused over palpable attempts to
manipulate tho registrations ac-
cording to expressions heard to-
day, and It Is reported that tho
situation Is partly responsible for
thn mayor's midden teturu to tho
city.

BLACKMAIL GANG,

MURDERED HALL

Brother-in-la- w of Minister
Advances His Own Im-

pression of Crime
believesThey fought
Pastor, an Athletic Man, May

Have Battled Plotters, Aft-

er They Tricked Him

NEW IIIIUNSWICIC, N. J., Oct.
2. Claiming Hint they wera near
a solution of thn murder of Dr.
L'dwnrd W. Hall, wealthy rector
of tho fiishlonabb) Protestant
Kplecopal Church of St. John thn
Kvangellst, und lhu Pretty choir
singer, Mrs. James Mills. Homer-s- ot

county authorities Intimated
today that a woman uud two men
may be arrested within 21 hours

Also It Is learned that Mrs.
Mills nnd Mrs. Hall had quarreled
a short tlmo beforo tho double
killing. It In mummed that this
quarrel followed thn disclosure
that Doctor Hall was madly In-

fatuated with Mrs Mills and wan
showering heart-burnin- g affec-
tions upon her day after day,

Ilv JOHN O. KLEIN.
ffpiclat Comipomitnt ef ths IstertistHatt

Newa Kervlca.
Copyright, till. tr Inltr. ?' Hrl

LA VAliKTTK, IS. J, Oct. 1U.
There Is no blood upon my hands."

coNTtmir.n on paob kivb

Dollar

nnd

law-5- cr

defeated.
Sflcnru IteveiiN n Strange t.'tiil-lli-

llelwecn uud
Ciilnrli's Your Stop
nnd Count Your Is
thn surprising, warning

flappers In the new
skirts "If vou eat ns much
ns used vBTi'II grow
fatter than you were."

Tim Perfumed Kins
Worked u ruinous Hnmunro

How latest dainty fad
from Paris lip rcent

plsnty of trouble
between champion oscil-
lator nnd Ills ndorlng, but
highly suspicious wife.

Ilnvv I'ccl A
hud como you. nnd

you wero letl bcllev It
was n boy, nnd you It
F.dwnrd Jr., snd sent luyful

friends, saying! n Hoy!"
und then ono Inter
wero told it wus a un-
derused girl weighing threo
pounds nnd Us mime wasn't

MISS GETTING
SUNDAY PAPER

4 MORE INJURED

AS SPARK IGNITES

GASES IN SHAFT

Those Injured in Blast in
Pit Probably

Recover

SMALL CREW WORKING

Loss of Life Would Have Been
Greater, iliner Say, Had

.Regular Force Been In

SCENE OF HEART-RENDIN- G

'ives and Mothers of Victim
Gather About Miuo and,

See Men Brought

M'CUIITAIN. Oct. 20. With
ulno thud as tho result of a
gas explosion wrecked puna
No. 3 of llto Progressiva Coal com
pany near hejo today, steps wero
under way tonight by federal nnd
statu officials for a thorough In-

vestigation of tho causa ut tho blast,
Tho dead!
F. K. Seaton, president of tho

company. ,
,1, 1. iiruuiimiiiu
John Hand ers.
W. A. Tuylor.
Waller llrushcr.
Hob lCdwardn.
Murk Kruttsc.
A. TV Mrvlne.

Hpruusc.
Injured:

Hvorctt, Henry Warner,
Jon Perrlngtnu uud Hoy

Kverotto Is believed fatally In-

jured.
Cnuso Unknown.

Preliminary Investigation had not
aliowil tho fiiuso of tho explosion,
but it Ih believed that li shot fired
by ono of tho 13 luuti In tho initio
to loosen tint coal canned the blast.
Another explanation given by tho
survivors Is that the gun beenmo
Ignited from u lanifc worn by I!vor-e- tl

Uenton. firm boM of tho mine,
who wns killed hy tho explosion.

Hescuo squads reached tho en-

tombed men shortly after the blast,
as tho la shallow.

Four 1'ountl Alive.
When first reports of tho disas-

ter reached McCurtaln und sur-
rounding hundreds of per-
sons lushed tho sceno nnd

iii thn rescue. After
hurriedly digging Into tho slnpo tho
squads of mliierH und voluntcoru
broujjht tho bodies of two work
men. I'liiir men, oiiiomucu,
fnmiii mm alive. Thoy wero given
first aid nnd rushed a
Six other bodlcs"wero recovered
four hours Inter.

wrecked mlnn was a slope,
built through abandoned strip
Pit, In which coal was found about
flvn hundred feet from tho opening.
Tho explosion toro down inte
rior ror a instance or nearly ono
hundred j;nrds. Fire did not follow
tho blast.

All of tho Injured nro
from sevcio burns, but hopes for
tho recovery of three nro nlr-tslne- d.

Tho scene of today's catas-troph- o

is a now property, developed
by tho Progressive company within
ths last nlno months. All vlotims
wuro part owners of the

company which dovelopert tno
No. 1 mine, Is located
property owned by the Hlue llldgo

Kdwnrd. but Kdwlnn7 How
would you feo) If It happened

ou','
Will Charming Muriel Astor

Link Two nf llrltaln's Noblest
Lord Hosebcry'a son

and Ludy Itlbblesdalc s daugh-
ter, It being whispered
among Woods, nro about
tu "Jolly well hit It off to-

gether."
Palmer of Popes and Prlnccssc--

Comes to the
Amerlt'iin llenuty Frederick
Kocher. created cavalier by

, Kenedlct XV. would find tho
soul of our "vivid figures,"
Gut and boyish that do not
look llko motherhood,

tlrn I Life Another two-pag- e In-

stallment of Henry Kttchell
greatest novel.

Just ii (llrlj--A full-pa-

story by Jack Lalt.
TUB LATKST WHIR NBWS

OIL. SPOUTS. STATU FKA-Tt'ItK-

POLITICS,
PAGIIH OF COMICS IN
COI.OItS,

YOUR COPY OF THE
IN THE SOUTHWEST

UNUSUAL AND INTERESTING

Features and Special Articles
WILL APPEAR IN THE

Sunday World
Our Tuur llllllnu Mortgogo on Franco. Tho second of

Frank G, Carpenter's letters to Tho World on "The New
Hurope," tells In u new way tho story of war debts what
they mean to every cltlien of tho United States.

Political Devt'liipnienis. J. H. Maxey. prominent domocrutlo
und former speaker of the legislature, bolts Walton nnd

gives his rciHuni why the bonus bill Initiated by Walton should
bo
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